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J vegetable meeting to address debt traps
NEWBRUNSWICK, N. J. - Tips

on how Garden State farmers can
avoid falling into debt traps and
the vegetable industry’s com-
petitive position in the future are
among topics to be covered in the
New Jersey Annual Vegetable
Meeting to be held Tuesday
through Thursday, Jan. 14 to 16, in
Atlantic City.

Department ofAgriculture.
An extensive trade show will be

held in conjunction with the
meeting, with over 100 exhibit
booths spotlighting the latest in
agricultural technology, equip-
ment, chemicals and packaging
techniques.

techniques, including direct
wholesale marketing, tailgate and
roadside marketing, and the
Vineland Produce Auction.

Tuesday afternoon’s schedule
includes a sweet com session
covering varieties for 1986, sweet
com diseases and insects, and the
uses of computersin marketing.The opening session of the

meeting begins at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 14, with welcoming
remarks by Alan Ebert, president
of the Vegetable Growers’
Association, and Dr. Stephen J.
Kleinschuster, dean of Cook
College and director of the State
Agricultural Experiment Station
headquarteredthere.

David C. Sorensen, agricultural
agent for Carroll County, N.H. and
past president of the National
Association of County Agricultural
Agents, will deliver the featured
address of the meeting at 9:45
a.m., discussing “Avoiding the
Debt Trap.”

The event is sponsored by the
Cooperative Extension Service of
Rutgers University’s Cook College
and will be held in the Resorts
International Casino Hotel. The
meeting isthe largest of its type on
the East Coast and is expected to
attract some 2,000 participants,
said W. Bradford Johnson of Cook,
program coordinator.

Presentations on sweet com,
sweet potatoes, small fruits,
tomatoes, peppers and white
potatoes will be held in addition to
general sessions, said Johnson, a
retired extension specialist in
vegetable crops at New Jersey’s
State University. Special sessions
also will be held on pest control,
bedding plants and processing
crops.

State Secretary of Agriculture
Arthur R. Brown will speak at
10:30 a.m. on his department’s
“Jersey Fresh” promotion
program, a farm product
marketing campaign aimed at
increasing awareness and sale of
New Jersey commodities.

He will be followed by a panel
discussion of marketing

The Vegetable Growers’
Association of New Jersey co-
sponsors the meeting with the
cooperation of the State Potato
Association and the New Jersey

Also set for that afternoon is a
program on agricultural plastics.
Growers’ will relate their ex-
periences with plastics, and
presentations will be held on new
row cover materials, energy
savings and drip irrigation
systems.

new varieties, replacement of
worn-out planting beds, the use of
storage structures, and strategies
for advertising and for dealing
with glutted markets.

The small fruit program will be
held concurrently, including
discussion of strawberry variety
trials and bramble cultivars.Events on Wednesday, Jan. 15,

open at 9:30 a.m. with a presen-
tation on sweet potatoes from seed
to supermarket. Topics include

Wednesday afternoon’s tomato-
pepper session begins at 1:45 p.m.

(Turn to Page A39)
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Indoor
humidity

MEDIA - When a
house is sealed and
heated during the
winter months, indoor
humidity drops. This
happens because warm
air has the capacity to
bold much more
moisture than cold air.
Initially, the amount of
moisture is the same for
air both inside and
outside. However,
warm air, with its in-
creased thirst, registers
a drop in humidity and
begins to steal moisture
from its surroundings.

Dry skin, nose bleeds,
chronic bronchitis,

• sinusitis and asthmas
flare as respiratory

passages to yield,
moisture. To makeyour ■winter more healthful, •
Extension home 1
economist, Greta C.
Vairo, suggests adding
humidity to the air you
breathe.

Of the appliances
being marketed for this
purpose, authorities
favor humidifiers over
vaporizers. Humidifiers
operates on the cool
mist principle. They
produce water droplets
and may be used for
sick room relief as well
as for general
humidification.

Because most stan-
dard vaporizers
produce hot mist or
steam, burnsand scalds
occur ifphysical contact
is made with a hot unit.
Thiscan pose aproblem
during filling or in
homes with small
children. Newly
marketed cool mist
vaporisers, on the other
hand, MM no such
threat. They are highly.
effective when used in a ,
sick room, bat -less
energy efficient than
humidifiers -when it
comes to general
household humidifying.

PUBLIC SALE
LARGE ESTATE DISPERSAL

Furniture • Guns - Glass -

China • Jewelry - Miniature
Steam Engine - McDeering Engine
Will bo divided into 5 Separate Auctions

Mostly Collectibles and Antiques
Please Note Dates:

SATURDAY, JAN. 18at 9:30 AM
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22 at 5:30 PM

TUESDAY, JAN.28 at 5:30 PM
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5 at 5:30 PM
SATURDAY, FEB. 15 at 10:00AM

TO BE HELD AT THE WILLOW STREET
AL STARR MEMORIAL BUILDING on
Route 272 North.

SALE CONSISTS OF:
2 - 4 piece bedroom suites, solid wood; cherry
side board; oak file cabinet, oak chest of
drawers; approx. 8 marble top tables
w/marble base on legs, unusual; 2 round ex-
tension tables w/boards; oak dresser w/oval
drawer fronts; large cupboard; wall table; oak
plant stand; 3 knee hole desks; G.E. 2 door
refrigerator; floor lights, iron/brass/wood; 6
dressers; blanket chest w/drawer; 2 china
closets; round table pedistool; Victorian love
seat; crocks, all sizes, some w/lids, blue
feathers and numbers; 2 mantle clocks; lot of
needle work; lot of linens and towels; ironfloor
light, No. 47 Salem Bros.; 10 muzzle loader
guns; swords, bayonets; etc.; 1884 Springfield
single shot w/bayonet and sling; 10 ga. double
barrel muzzle loader punt gun; smoking set;
corner chair; 2 treadle sewing machines in
cabinets; all kinds and sizes ofpicture frames;
wooden smoke stand lined w/copper; 2 end
tables; dresser table w/mirror; loads of old
doilies; dresser scarfs; old baskets; 2 flatware
boxes; old flatware, dated, etc.; kerosene
lights; 2 large flower pots; 3 large coffee urns;
Rider Erlssion Miniature Steam Engine, N.Y.,
Chicago, Boston trademark, unusual op-
portunity, sells Jan. 28; McDeering gasoline
engine; a lot of jewelry; 12 plate setting Paris
china; large fish aquarium on iron stand; No. 2
and No. 7 water crocks w/valves; steamer
trunk; lots and lots of glass,
depression/cut/carnival/ruby/etc.; all kinds
of china, Bavarian/Austria/Fiesta; all kinds of
decanters; loads of brass and copper items;
amethyst; hershey glass; ink wells; high
chair; rockers; all kinds of ceramics; sterling
and pewter; lots of World War II items; Nip-
pon' A lotof unusual items!

You have to see this to believe it—
Many, many itemshot listed

EttoChO^
Auctioneer; FRANCIS HCXER
Steve & Steve Jr. PETERSHEIM:
717-786-4624
Lie. ffAU-001349-L
Propridter: Qharles E. Kauffman
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE; Plan to attend all 5 -

Each sale will be assorted items.

THE IEXTUREATOf
Pat Pending

Dairymen Who Have Changed To
Textureated Feeds Get Better Results

...
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TEXTUREATED FEED - QUALITY IN $$ OUT

What Is Textureated Feed ?

High Quality Coarse Feed. Kernels Cracked Without Fines.
Cobs & Husk Ground For Maximum Digestibility.
Dairy Farmara Using TaxturaatadFaad Hava IncraasadProfits

AndBattar Utlllzad Homa-Grown Faads.
"Using the Textureator gives me flexibility that I didn't have before. Flexibility to blend a

specialty feed at a low cost. Flexibility is one of the most important advantages as far as I am
concerned. Flexibility to better utilizeour home grownfeed." fVcfued'Fbf OUrtf Fanner

"My butter fat was holding at 3.SS before I went to Textureated feed. Now, It never goesbelow
3 70, and it is usually between 3.8and 4.0 On my 40 cow herd this means over $4,000.00 a year
more on the m>k check." J. WilmerConn6, Delry Farmer

MOBILE OR STATIONARY

W '

THIS NEW MILLFEATURES:
• Textureated Ear Com Milling • Hammer Mill
• Roller Mill For Shelled Cora And Small Grains
• Electronic Scales • Vegetable Oil • Molasses
• “TextureSaver” Two Ton Hydraulic Mixer

Stop By The FARM SHOW, Located Outside
#75 & 77. See A Feed Sample

Inquire About New Mobile Routes Now Forming
In Lebanon, WesternBerks And Lancaster Counties.

CALL

rVOyifIODUO Inc.
SALES • PARTS • SERVICE

727 Furnace Hills Pike
(717) 626-2680

Lititz, PA 17543


